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FOR PRESIDBIg,

SIMON CAMERON.
(Buitp 't to the decision of the National pouventioro

PEOPLE'S NOMINATION.
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OTI ' CITIZENS OF CUIVIBER..
w , • LAND 'COUNTY.

hereby ofernnyeelfncandidatefortho
ornreor itEIISTEE of C=Larkin d county, suldect to
the Yet.p.e'e County Convention, end will be thenklui
rut your quypoit. r lteepeetfully,

SAMUEL CALDWELL.
Cerihdes.nrli 25 asoo.-t. c.
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ric 0 TUE CITIZENS-OF CU 1131:11-
LAN]) COUNTY.

I rm, msrr—T hereby oiler myself a canitidate for
'‘ .ll MCI ItitilV Or CEGISTER, of Cumberland County, sub.

jsyCt to till, decision of The People's County Convention,
and will Insthankful for your support.

•Respectfully,
SAMUEL SIPE.3lmy 2. IRC4 4.

persons indebted to
' the esfotrOrD.ll;Cnoveicfor'Adferttsizia -tc.l6li'

Vert, are rootiested tocall at the HERALD 'Offietf and
make paroor,t, to Wm. M. Porter, alio Is authorised to
receipt. tor !Itogismo. DAVID COOVETt. '

Ms). O,'GO. Admr. 01 D. It. Poorer, dec'd.

EXPLOSION..

In another 'column, 'wilt be found synop-
si. of the proceedings of Charleston,* which'
it will ho seen, that. the Democratic Nationid
Convention has exploded; the delegates have
hem "squandered" to the North,and• South
in a grant tiale, and tho fond hopes of

aspirants dashed to the. giound. Hatt
Douglas, wish his bull-ileg propensities. in .
pursuing hiA own interests, succeeded in se-

curing the nomination, the democratic party
would it toe had an unpalatable dodo to swal-.
low. Ms." speoialty;" the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, was a, high bid fur tho Presidency, and
the action of the Convention is a fitting rebuke
!Witte man, who, to advance his own personal
atehnion, in nigurated this ft_tful source of.
sectional agitation. k.

PHILADELPHIA ELECTION.
The People TrlumPhant.

The Philtlelphia City election which Look
place on the let inst., was hotly contested, and
the result is a glorious victory for the People's,
Ticket, and a gain of over 7000 sines the eloc-
titat of 1856. Look at tho result:

Alex•tnler henry, -the--People's-candidate.
fut'lll syer, is elected by 882 majority.

Mr. hes, the People's candidate for Solid,
tor, is cleated by 1,658-majority.
'Mr. Hefty, the People's candidate fin' Con=

troller, is elected by 101 majority, ,
Mr, Ilumni, the Peoples candidate for Re-

ceiver of taxes, is elected by 1.186 •majority.
Mr: Houseman, the People's candidate for

Commissioner, is elected by 1,742 majority.
The Select Connell shinds,,l2 People's neon

,nrid Democrats—a tic. . •
' Tto Common council stands, op People's

men to 41 Democrats. . .

Peopre'sittajority on the joint ballot, 12—
which seduce■ all the appointments.

The above figures aro official. •
Thpvinefor Mayor was as follOws

Henry, People's candidate, -
-

Robbins, Democratic candidate,

' Total vote,
Total vita fur Presldeut In 1850, -

30,658
35,770

- 72,434
• 70,250

OMIncrease, . •.. .. - -

The vote foi:Preetdent, in 1856, stood
For Iteeltanan,"3B,222•

For Fillmore cad Fremont combined, - • - • 32,028

Buchanon's majority over all.
llenry's maim Ity on Tuesdays' -

6,194
- 892

Osin, - 7,076
Buchanan's majority over' Fillmilre and

Fremont,- in (lib *hole State of Pennsylvania,
was 1,024.

POLITICAL, PROSPECTS
The tiplit-nri'of the Charleston Convention,
looked oii by many of our friends, as a fore-

runner of ft publican success—a prisage of
no easy victory for the Chicago nomintaions.
On this subject, the intelligent correspondent
of the Philadelphia North American,"lnde-
pendent," has the following sensible remarks,
which we commend to the attention of our

readers:
The utmost prudence is nowrequired by the

Opposition--far more, indeed, than under
another state of circumstances.,"Thefact can.;
not he concealed, that the men who left the
Convention to-day are riper for secession in
another form. They have taken the first stir,
and will not hesitate to take the last, if any
reasonable pretext be offered them. lam no

_., ' alarmist, but the observggp of the last week
has satisfied my mind .iricr nothing but the

\...)c lmest and purest patriotism oan save the
untry from a revolution. Let us nominate,

a can tidal° for President, against whims no
olamor of sectionalism can be raised.,....atttlw
whose clptracter ancfposition before the, coun-
try will ftirnish a guaranty that he will ad-
minister the government wisely and Well, if
elected. This is the only mode by whioh con-
Hence can be restored, and the South madd
torealize that all its constitutional rightawill
be-respected.-. any,othef. experiment:be at,
tempted, orIf,--in the hour of rash assurance,

_— an 'extreme course should beadopted and
success . fallow it, the gravest consequences-many he anticipated. Let us take heed in time,
that the triumph, like the fruit of the Dead
•Sea; does not turn to ashes on our lips.

VIEGINIA REPUBLICAN- CONVENTION.- The
Republicans of.Virginia held a Stato:Convon.,
!ion, at Wheeling, on the 2d inst., delegates
being present from all parts of the State.

The Committee .on Resolutions reported a
letlgthy address; with a series of resolutions,
pledging to support the Chicago nominee; fa-
voring a tariff 'affording ,proteetion and ea-
couragement to the products ofthewhitera-
boring men of Our countriagainst ihotie .of
foreign.countries, and equality of right among
citizens; opposing proscription on account of
opinions orplace of birth; denouncing the no-,
'lion of the administration regarding the im-
pressment of naturalized citizens when visit-
ing the Country , of their birth; approving the
homestead bill, and favoring the plan , of col-A
onizing of free negroes.

This is viitually.. carrying- the war into
Africa." .

M. E.Conizassion AT BUITALO.—This body ,
cornmenee.4 its sessionkonthelst inst., near-
ly every AileittieWas present; including five
Bishops. As several important nitiaenres are
to come before the conference, its proceedings
will be leoltedior with. great interest, especial-
ly by thedreembere of that tionominatiop,

.

-
.,JILTD9I4 ;SETIONANT.,—The

Thomas Sergeant of Philadelphia
, died on the

Bth inst.:age 79,Yeata. ' wasa 1)T 0913i :
the late Jobe!Sergeant; andfor many yeais
judge ofthe ISUpronie 'Co#rt.

ipar Bkod thi,odvertiieniont of 1:V. Oey.
,

... ,

COL. :ANI,It.E.W.O.,OU,J3tTIN.,
prom overyieretitita: 'arthe,-,titate,..we'-have

the Most oheeringaccoUnt&ef the prospenytt'Ofour,G,tibervintorialicatididaie, Col. etiinitsw: G
Afitong Ne,-Opinsitlon,ofthe ;SW'. ,

there is bet a,:tlissenllngvoice raiSeir against.
hie *titration;- and.his own per,sonalPoPu-

wHicitltt gieat and deserved,-'rail accede
for him imsts' -'of- derrloaratio votere.' Against
his personal charact, not a whisper of re-
proach con,be uttered; and his political re•

cord is without:blemish:: As alawyor, he line
always stood high, and no man is better ac-
quainted with the interests of our State, or
more able :led willing to promote them. 'ln
short, ho is just the man for the times, as

well as. for the posi ion for which he has been
so enthusiastically nominated.

Col; Cunrirris well and favorably known to
Many of the oitizens of Carlisle, es ho was,in
18864, as.ndent of the Lriw Sahool` of the
late Jbdge- RECD, from which be graduiitrid
with high honor. While hero, he was distin=
visited for 'his studious ' habit s, gentlemanly
deportmint, arid winning manners. Those who
know him then, judgingfrom the conduct anti
abilit7of the youth, predicted for his manhood
a bright career of eminence:Lahonor to him•
self end usefulness to his country. Nor have
these'prediotions been delusive. 'Thepromise
of his boyhood has been more than fulfilled
by !f ire conduct ofbisriper year's. lie is pow
'undeniably ono of, the• very, foremost men in
the Commonwealth; and in his own-seetien of
country, -ho is at the head ofevery work hav-
ing its object the elevation of the people or
the improiement and enriching of the State
His elevatiori to the Chief Magistraoy Would
confer honor upon the office,_and give to the
people a guaranty that the affairs of the gov-
ernment would befl'tQfully administered.

i IO'.-oilr‘ oti Witt
with high hopes and confident ofsuccess, our
oppouents.arm-djspirited and' dishearl,ened.--77
With a candidate whom they can neither trust
nor respect—and wham, scarce five years
ago, they bitterly denounced as a traitor—.
they,begin the campaign full of heart-burn.
ings and bittOrness. Notone of them has full
confidence in their standard-bearer. Ills fre-
quent defeats at• home give them but a poor
opinion of his worth or popularity; and many
of them openly denounce his homination as a
fraud upon the party. This disaffection and
ill-feelingNin the ranks of the t. Dertiocracy,"
has been strengthened still-further by the ro7
cant occurrences at Charleston, and daily the
breach is becoming wider. They soo the hand-
writing upon the wall ; they know that their
-party is doomed ; that place and power must:
depart from themand; while' cursing the
recklessness and trench:Cry of their leaders;
they evince a spirit of Sullen apathy and calm
despair. -

But, though the skies ho bright, and our

candidate almost certain of a I t:itimphant elec-
tion, we should omit•nething to insure suc-
cess. We must perfect our orianization,•nnd
have our forges thoroughly disciplined. A
greater battle- will immediately follow the
Guhernatorial conflict ; .and we must be pre-
pared to, enter the Add as n unit for ANIiILEW
G. CURTIN, andfor theiNomineei of the Chicago
Convention- ! .

CONGIIESS...A.ND THE i'RESIDEPICY

The Republican Convention at Chicago, the-
Constitutional UniOti Convention nt Millman,
nod the "compound fracture" oftheDemoCratic
Convention at Charleston, may have the effect
of placing four Presidential.oandidates in the
field, at the next election. In such an event,
'it is more than probable that neither of them
could obtain a majority of all 'the electoral
votes, and, consequently, the' election wank(
go to the House of Representatives, inwhich
case the entire delegation from each State can

cast but ono vote.' Tho political complexion
of the House is as followsf

Democratic—Alabama, Arkansas, California,.
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Louisia-
na, Mississippi, Missouri, Oregon, South Car-
olina, Texas, Virginia-14.

Republican--Connecticut, Indiana, lowa,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,;
New Hampshire, Now Jersey,,Now York, Ohio;
Pennsylvania, Rhode Ishii:id, 'Vermont, Wis-
consin-16..

Equally Divided—Kentucky, Maryland and
North Carolina-8.

American —Tennessee-1.
Making, in 'all, 33 votes, and requiring 17

0 elect. If the House should fail to elect,
the duty then devolves on the Senate, of
choosing a Vice President, who would act as
President, as in case 'of the.. death, or other
constitutional disability of the President.

Under the original clause of the Constitu-
tion, the Electors did not deitignato one person
for President and another for Vied President;
but votedlor two persons, and after the cboice.
of a President, the person having the next
•highest -number, became the Vico President.
When Jefferson was elected President, he and
Aaron Burr had an equal number ofelectoral
votes, and a majority of the whole; there was
thereforeno election. Accordingly, the House
brßepresentatives proceeded to choose a Pro•
eident. There were then aixtecn States in the
Union, of which, Jefferson received 8 votes,
Burr 6, and 2 divided. - The belying cop-
Untied nearly a week,, and. on thelOth ballot,
Jefferson received a majority of the whole,
and was elected President; Burr having the
next highest number, was declared Vice -Pre-
sident.

To prevent the reCurrence of such a slate
of things ugain, an amendment to the Consti-
tution was proposed and adopted in 1804, re-
quiring electors to vote for one person for
President, and one person for Vice President,
in distinct ballots. As the Constitution at
first stood, a Vice President' could not be &s-
-ignaled, until after the President bad been
elected by the House of Reprosentatives.--
This amendment allowithe-Seriate to proceed
at once and cheese a.Vice President from the
two highe t members on the lief of Persons
voted fo as Vioo 'President, each Senator
having no Note.

Since -the .ridoption of this amendment,
there has been •one election of President by
the House of Representatives ; that was, the
elootion of John Quincy Adams, in 1826.

THE VROSPEOT.-It is said that Judge Wil-
mot puts his Congressional District down as
good for ten thousand majority next fall. Our
readers may.recollect, that Judge,Wilmot put
down biarDietrict, in 1866, as goo& for eight
thousand. ' It seemed scarcely possible at the
time, but. fi le _Judge's predictions were fully
verified. In Allegheny county, where 6000
is considered' a geed round 'majority, our
friends confidently: expect or seven thou.t
sand. Like encouraging reports come. from
Lancaster and other sections oethe State.—'
Friends, be ottood cheer; victory is certain.

Tan Rune CONVENTION.--It is sald.tbat af.
for the 4plit 4 Chnrieston, Mr. Douglae tele.
graphed to his friends to. withdrair:his prone,
es he did not nieh Aro be arump candidate.
He-meet intend to !'take. the bull by the

' "

. .Cpriyierin.—The Hey. Jacob. 8. Harden, a
elergyidan,of the lifetbedist Episeopal church,
hai',been convicted •Belvitiore,", New Jo,-
seyod% nrurderlng his,, wife, by poison,,andsenteriestbio'-bii.hung on;the 2edhrot-Jurie.--:-

?Ha iiiktufs,i rust cot.. vENiIoN.
-i,ourreport Ofthe proceedings , of the Charles-

•ton ,'ConveritiOni. in •the cast number of the
IDenattn,,extencled to the- seventh day, after,
tffe'Eloutlierti ineridMis had aecodod.. . .

• ,Hey.l.—A Motion to proceed to ballot for,
a candidate 61,President wasadopted.•

The •resolution ; offered by the -.Tennessee.
delegation, requiring that the President', or
the Coilvention shall not declare any condi:
dale nominated for President or Vico Presi-
dent., unless ho shall receive 202 or more- votes,'
was'oalled up and finally adopted. 't• '•

This veto was considered fatal to the pros-
pects of Mc. Douglas. • Several-ballots were
taken, without any definite result, as the;re• -•

solution' adopted by.the,.Convention, recriring
two thirds of the full veto to nominate, caused
a deadlock in the proimOdings.

NINTII DAT
)1/4 2.—The Convention was called to or-

dor at 10 -o'clock. The 1t0v....Mr, Kendrick
13.011cd, while the delegates gonerallywatchcd.

Tho ConventiorithOn proooetted to ballot
for a candidate. Tho result of the.litilLbal-
lot was as folloWs : .

Douglas,.' 3524 Johnson,
Guthrie, , 41f Diekinsou,
Labe, 1.1 Davis,
Hunter,, '• 25 . 1

Whole number of votes,
The eleoloral vete,.
On the 57th ballot, the vote stood

Douglas, 1514 Lane,
Guthrie, 654 Dickinson,
Hunter, MO=
when the Convention adjouittoil

TENTik DAT
Nay 3.2—n0 Convention was called to or

der-at 10 o'clock.-- • • ' • .

Mr. Russell, of Virginia, made an expinna•
tiOn with regard to the Tennessee Compro-
mise Resolution, and offered a resolution that
when the Convention ,toljotirn to-day, it be to
.meet at Baltimore on the 18th of June.

kir, Clasen, ofKentuoky; raised thepoint of
order that. the resolution must, lie over onodny.

The President decided that,Jho resolationwas iii 'order,all except the tiling ••of -die
place, erre-assembling, and that was not. in
order unless the pending 'order for ballotting
be suspended.

Ittotion to suspend the order for balloting
was oarried—yeas 199, nays 51. •
—Several amelOnteuts were offe:Fed in regard
to adjournment, and rejected.

The original resolution was then adoi)ted—
yens 195, nays 85, aslollows:

Roolved, That when thii Convention ad-
journ.to•day, it will be to meet in Baltimore
on Monday the 18th day of June, in order. to
afford the States that.are not now represented
an opportunity to fill up their delegations,

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan; moved that the
Convention adjourn.

Gen. Sprott proposed three cheers for tito
National Democratic Party. They wore given
with enthusiastu‘

.Mr. Brent, of 'Baltimore, extend4ll a cordial
invitation to the DemOoracy of the Union to
the hospitalities of that city. '

The Convention then adjourned at ono o'-
cloak, to meet at Baltimore, on Monday, the
18th of Juno.

The ffelegatos immediately crowded to the
depots. ,

The adjournMent *as effected by the Don-
gins. party, under instructions from Washing-
ton. 4"

TIM NECEDESG DELEGATES

This branch of the ,'llarnfoniojnr'Domocra-
cy," met in Contention nt,Charloston, May 2,
and adopted (he majoritireport, as presented
by the gommittee,oniho Platform to the Na-
tional Convention.

A proposition to adopt the name of the
Constitutional Democracy, after along debate,
wee voted down, the body claiming to be OW
true National Dernocracy.

The Paoifio Railroad resolutions were then
adop—ted, but not without considerable•bppo-
eition;

At the evening session, a largo audience
wee in attendance, including many ladies.

Mr. Yancey was called apon fora specohan.
.• •

took a position upon the stage, when boquets
were thrown to him by the ladies, to whom
he returned:thanks, and introduced Mr. Bar-
ry, of Mississippi, who delivered an address.

May 3.—The Convention assembled at noon.
About forty delegates were .present, and Mr.
Bayard, of Delaware, prelided.

Mr. Burrows, of Arkansas, presented a re-
solution for the appointment of a Standing
Committee of ono from each State, to issue an
address to the Democratic parry of the Union,
setting forth that this Convention has in its
'possession the ark of the covenant,.andthat
its platform has been adopted by seventeen
States of this Union. It was a point around
which the country would rally.

This resolution gave rise to a debate, which
was continued until the Convention Adjourned.

The Convention re-assembled in the even-
ing. &Miter Bayard loft the Chair and ad-
dressed the Convention, in a speech of two
hours, in opposition to sending out an address
to the people of the United StatesY-On con-
cluding, he seceded from the seceders, and
Mr. Scott, of Ala., was chosen 'President.

Mr. Jackson, of Ga., tbeh offered a re-solu-
tion for a Southern Convention; to be hold in
Richmond on the 2d Monday in June next.—
It was adopted, with five or six dissenting
voices:

Aresolution authorizing an address ornar-
rative of the grounds of seceding, to bo pre-
pared and published, with the proceedings of
the Convention, was adopted.

The Convention. then adjourned line die.

TIIE FREE lIAPIRING LAW
The following is a brief synopils of the'

Free Banliing Law, passed by the Legislature
of this State: • •

A certificate, stating the particulars As.tothe bank to be established, must be drawn
up, approved by the Attorney General, pub-
lished in the newspapers, recorded in the
Courts,aud a copy deposited and reobrded.in.
the Auditor General's office."'

The -Auditor General has the notes engraved
and printed.• Every note must bo signed by
him orby his clerk, numbered and registered,
and have stamped on it "secured by the do-
posit of public stook!'

The stock deposited must be either of this
State, or of the United States, and the amount
of, noles.iintued to tho blink by.the Auditor-
General to bo equal to the market value of
the stook, less• five per cent., provided that
this is never to exceed ninety-five per cent.
of the stook.

Twenty per cent. in specie must be paid in
before the,bank begins business, and it must
always keep in its vaults, in specie, .twenty
per cent. of the amount of the notes Issued,
us a security additional to the stock in the
hands of the Auditor General.

The capital stook cannot bo'leis than fifty
thousand; nor more than one million of dol-
lam. No note less than fivo dollars to ho
sued.. e

As soon as a bank stops the^paymont of
specie, the Auditor General appoints three
citizens' to snake inquiry, and if they report
the bank is suspended, he is to appoint a vb,
delver, who is to turn all the assets,into
nay; and pay: , .

The noteholders
The dopeniters..
Tho other debts.

4. Distribute remainder among the stook,
holderd, pro rata.fJ,

The condition of each bank fluid be pub=
lished monthly, in the newspapers,' and on
each semi-annual dividend daya' statement is
to be made on the oath of ilte.Praident and
Cashieri,which is to be sent to the Auditor
General. and publiehed, settingforth_minutely
.the condition of the bank. Existing banks'
May come under thisbill.

llefalciationie to .be puniehed by imprison-
ment in .the poultentiary .frOm one, to :tea

• 'A tax le, paid •on dtvideqe.to the State of
from eight to ttlirty por °Ont.

1 >,A Bernie storm o wind rain ac-. ,

000rouled::, ,w1ili.hall, 'passed over town on
•

Monday

WE call the iitiOtion of our readers, to
the advertisement Sharplesso ' Biothers,
Bth: Cheeinnt:'Elts.,.' Philadelphia. -Their,
stock'coniDins.eirer,i.,:tiring-„, desirable in the'Wny of Bilki•nid,dresi-konds; 'and 'we advise
Cidr; in*citito'visittheir

Cobat itAt afaxiit, etas
Vetoolvl9nicqi eiste Eli 860:

. ' TII3IISIOSIIFDE11.
1860. 7 o'ch, 2 o'cli, o.u'ek.• Delli; ,),nin

MAY. A. DI.; .P. 21. P. 21. Dinah.
-1 1 43 4D " . ' 3.1 49 00
t 2 42 60 • •20 02 30 125

3- 55 87 -50 00 33 I111 50 25. •-- 7 710 '6O 'O2 00 i'
67, 05 00 1 ---

050 70 - 71 70 00 I*7 04 80 70 73.33 , 145
num ARKS.—flinin*Thunder Shower.

o~aiiiaa of Isao.
The work of taking the Census, will Com.

moms oh the Ist of June neat,, It is desira-
ble that it be taken with great accuracy, anti
to enable the Aselstant .111arebels who will bo
engaged in the performance of this duty to
have their 'work Ifell• done, it has been Bug.
getAcil that the-.publicationYof the,questionsnecessary for all hoods of ifotallies, wokl.beof great benefit. :With' this thew, we publish
the•fulrowing list:

In the first place, it. is necessary to write
down the name of•eyery person whose usual
place of abode, on the first day of June, 1560,
was in the family. .•

The age'Or each, sex' atr- color, whether
white, black or mulatto. •

IRVING FEMALE' COLLEGE.—We un-
derstand thot.llio annual address before the
Irvington, Literary Society, of this Institution,
will be delivered during•Commencernent week
bytheßev'. 0. 11: Tinwir of galtimore. The
well-known abilities of .hle:—Tive.sur, •as a
writer and speaker, assuf6B-11-9 ofa rich treat
on thi Coulon. ' . .

• •

4IPOItTANI"I .O Miy,LEtts.-:--Ever since
•t o decision of the Supreme Court, made in
1 50, in the case, of Berke County vs: Bartoiei,

reported in 1 Harris, 622, the'millors of Cum,
berland and other counties, have4been asses-
sed bi tho Mercantile Appraiser; and , Com-
pelled to talc ie -oUt a license, as dOalers
morehandize;lunder the act of 1896. • Last
year, the Suprome-Court, overruled the dad;
s'ion•in Bodo County vs.Bortelet, and there:
fore Millers are; clomptlrom•lihbility to take-
out license. .

• • •

ProManion, occupation or trade of each male
pertain over 16 years of ago. • •

Value of real estate owned.
Places of birth, naming the State, Territory

er country. • .

• Married within the year., ,
Persons over 20 years of ngo that cannot

ranker write. .

Whether deaf and dumb, blind, insane or
idiot, pauper or convict: ~

Namo of owner, agent or manager of the
land. ". •

Numberof inorotod noies.
Number. of unimproved cores
Cash valuo orfarm
,Value of farming impleinentoland,maohino

ry.: '
• . , .

. .tiro stook on herd Juno Ist, 1860, viz:
NuMbor of horses, 'mules and asses, working
oxen, mulch cows and other cattle, 'swine and
sheep. ' , - • .

. The case referred to, is the case of the Cop-
montacollh 'vs. Campbell, ,reported in Dlit
Casity,'lltr), and wiis an Repeal from the mer-
cantile appraiser or P-erry county. • The

of tho Court was delivered by chief.
Lowrie-,-ib'Whieli we refer-theierdroiri
who'tatty intend to claim exemption.

Value of live 'mock. ' •

Valuo of, animals slaughtered- Oring tho

-.Produceliniiiig-tho-•year-entlig Jtinc-Ist,
1860, viz: Number of bushels of wheat. rye,
Indian born, oats, beans and pens, buckwheat.
barley, Irish potatoes, sweet-potetoes, pounds
of wool and pounds of tobacco.

Value:ofore-bind products in dollars.

opinion
EEO
readers

• A ~CORRECTION.—ln an article. last
week, descriptive of_the_Vaper hills at.~llamai
Ilolly Spr?.n.9B; the types mettle us say that the
Mill of Win. B. Mullin at Son, could tilm,out
20,000 lbs, of paper per day, it should have
been 2,000; this amount however, is above

,Gallonsmf-nine,yaluo-ofproduce of-market
garden, pounds of butter, .pounds or cheese,
lons of hay; bushels ofcloverseed and bushels
of seed grass,, pounds of hops, -pounds of'iti-
gar, gallons of molasses, pounds of honey and
beeswax, and value of homo•mado manufac-
turers. to usual average. On this subject also, we

Name of corporation, cornpitny or individu
al, producing articles to the value of 1;500.

Name of business, manufacture or product
Capital invested in real estate and persona

_ •estate in the business.

bare an explanation to make. In that article,
our object was not to draw comparisons be-
tween the Mills at Mount Ilolly,but merely to
explain alb process of makittg paper, and state
the probable product, 'man important itom inRaw material used, including fuel, viz:

quantities, values, kinds of 'active power, ma-
chinery, etructure—uFfes'ouii&.— •

Average number of hands employed, viz
male, female, average monthly cost, ofmate
labor, average monthly cost of female labor.

Annual product, -viz: quantities kinds, veil--
nee'.

tbr o manufactures of this County. In doing
so, however, wo made a remark, which,-onre-

floc '."' 44 fear might be construed intp,.nn,
'Attempt to disparage the Paper Mill of It: &

S. Given, We hope our readers will dous the
Nntuo of_every person who diod during the

year ending June let, 1860, whose usual place
of abode was in the family ; ,tito ago, sdx and
color, whether while, black ov mulatto, mar-
ried or widowed, place of birth, naming the
State, -Territory or country, the month in
which the person died, profession, occupation
or treat), disease or' the cause of death.

justico to believe that wolnd no desire, no we
certainly had no motive to crato such an hn-
prelision.

We had not time to examine the machinery
in Givin's Mill, nor did we consider it. neces-
sary, as a description of it, wouhl be but a

repetition bf whit ivo hadsaid of Mullin's,
and besides our remarks were becoming more

extended than our qiitre4llowed; 'hut wewere
impressed-with the idea, by a stray remark
_witen_there,..thatilirins_llllLliad not quiteits
much capacity as Mullin's, and so stated. We
ha.ve,sinco-been informed by Mr. Mullin, that
their Mills can turn out an equal amount of
paper and we cheerfully make the correction.
We can bear testimony to the superior, quality
of the Paper madeitt. both Mills, and intended
to convey that idea, when we said that the de-
mand was more than equal to the supply.

TIIE NEW GAME LAW. '

The following supplement to the "net for
the better preservation .of,,gilme and inserti'
verolis birds," passedthe late Legislature,
and is now a law: • •

SECTION 1. Brit inarterlAv, That from and
after the passage of this act, no perion shall
shoot, kill or keep on _male to be killed, or
otherwise destroy any quail between the first
clay of January and the fifteenth day of Octo-
ber, or any,rail birds,:or reed birds, os pfiea-
sant, or grouse, kora January first to Sep-
tember fifteenth, in the present year, or in
each and every year.' hereafter, under the
penalty of five dollais for each and every of-
fence.

Soot 2. That no person shall buy or cause
to. be bought,,eg carry or cause to po catriect.out_of this State, for the.phrpose oftsupplying.
any private or public house of market, any
quail, rail birds, reed birds, pheasant, grouse
or woodoock,.unlees thh same shall have boon.
takenin the proper serison,asprovided'for in
this act, under a penalty of live dollars for.
each and every offence.

Sour, 3. That no person shall et anytime
wilfullydestroy the eggs or nests of any birds
or gam.° mentioned iu this act, wiihin this
,Commonwoalth, under a penalty of two .dol-
lan for each and every offence:

SECT. 4. That the possession by,any person
in this Commonwealth; of any of the gams or
birds mentioned in this act, shot, killed or
otherwise destroyed out of season as afoih-
said, shall heroism facie evidence , to convict
Under 4his act •_,

.REMINISCENCES.—A lady correspon-
denL under date of May 4,. in alluding to the

reoeiat, fire at. the "Old College," writes as fol.

SECT. 5. •That any person offending agaihst
any of the provisions of this act, and being
thoreof convicted before any alderman or jus-
tice of the peace aforesaid, 'or ,by the oath or
affirmation of one or more witnesses, shall,
fur every such offence, forfeit the fine or fines
attached to the same, one-half A the use of
the county in which the, complaint. is.intide,
and the other half to the:use of the informer,
who shall be a congietent'witness; and if the
offender shall refuse to pay the said forfeiture.
he shall lie Committed to the jail of the proper
county for every such offence for the space of
three days, without buil or mainprise: Provi-
ded, however, That such conviction be made
within sixty &winner the committing of the

offender. 6. Tlist any act or acts conflicting
with this ct,ishall be and the same is hereby'
repealed. ,

"

"I was real sorry to notice in the HERALD,

Ckwittu Ocr.--:The Pittsburgh Dispatch
says :—The Oil fever is said to bo subsiding
very rapidly iu the region up the Allegheny
where it...first broke out. It ip stated that some
of the wells that yielded mostabundantly have
entirely "gin out,"—pumped clear and clean
of oleaginous stealth. It is also whispered that
manyclalins aro in the market, or offered in
partnership, on considerably lower terms than
formerly—in short, that parties are at least
terribly, soared, If not badly hurt, who but a
little while ago wore perfectly sanguine of
large fortunes, „.These _stories .ara__llonting
down—posskbly on thd rafts from that region

1114 are. pretty, genitrally credited, whether
true di exaggerated. '

•

the destruction of the 'Old CoPego." What
a world of good; ns well as evil, has been ac-
complished within its walls!. How many wen-
ryrtuomonts have been spent 'there, in trying
to teach the young ideas, that the direction in
which cow's tails tend, was not the legitimate
direction for them! How, many feet have
gone over the threshold, that now press the
flowery sod of the "green pastures," and wan-
der beside the !•still waters," in the shadowy
beyond!' Faithful servants have labored in
that vineyard of the Lord: and when the re-
ward of their labors hung rich in purple clue•
ters of immortal hopes, they heard and obeyed
the welcome stimmons="come up higher."

That was the arena, where I displayed my
youthful powers, and my dear old teacher,
her pugilistic titlents. Many a time have I.
crept down lie oldalley, 'with shining morn-
ing face unwillingly to school,' casting rueful
backward glances, at the town clock, overwhose round face, .the hands would slowly
mark three minMl:keen, o'er I'd be released
from the thraldom- of book and birch. 1113
epino woo the rail road for many a cold chill,
as the

Whiner circling round,
Convoyed the dreadful tidiugs when stir, frowned."

'THE FARMEE CID GARDENER, for gay is a
decided, step in advance of all previous
numbers. Filled With ably written and
'seasonable articles, and 'abounding in hand-sonaand valuible, illustrations, it- is well
"worth double the subscription price. The
present niimber-contains the first part of
the Premium Essay on the " Culture of the
Native and Exotic Grape," by Mn.? WilliamS'aunders, the well-kmown Horticultural
ter State pride should prompt the Farmers
Of Pennsylvani.l to give the 'Farmer And
Gardener" ahearty support, independent of
the fact that it is one of the largestLchnapestand handsomest miblioations in the United
States. The publisher offers to furnish sam-
ple copies gratis. Terms, only One. Dollar
a year. ,Address, A. M, SrAimusa,Philad•

Tun Prve New TEttuirotuns.—Tha five new
Territories, whieb the. Nouse Committee. PnTerritories propose to Organiie,.contain, re-
speetiveyrthe following-number of,:inhabit

•CIAPPe ;' ' 8 000, 0.10.000
Nevada -'do: B.OOJ to 10,0.00
Dakotah do, : 8,000
Pike's Peak do. • :• 15,000 to 20,000
:Arixons, do. 0,000 to 8;000
Eaoh' of the bills of organization contain

the following proviso : - • 1
Provided, That nevertheless slavery has no

legal existence In the said, territory; and noth-
ing herein cotitained'sball be construed to,au-
thorize or pernsit'its existence therein. „'

WIREVALKING.—On Thursday last,' our

citizens witnessed an exhibition of wire walk.
ingby amau who styles himself "Prof. Price.',
The wire was stretched from theCourt House
to Inholf's cornerrat a height of about. 50 feet
from the ground, on which the " yrofessor "

walked, from the roof Of ItEr.lnholl's house
to tho' Court HOuse ; on his return trip he
walked briceltwards and when he reached the,
ceurte of- the wire,-he-satdown, and divesting
himselfof his balance•pole, performed sun•
dry feats., of swinging, hanging by his hands
&c. after which he finished his perilous lour.
ney. The performance was witnessed by a
large crowd in the square. ,

DISitEPUTATLE 0usEg.7—Wor-iinder-
stand that a Germannamed Jeremiah, and two
women, who occupy a shanty,on East Louther
street, have been committed for keeping it
disorderly house. kfow nights ago a soldier'
was' shot through the hand in that house,.
either by himself or soma one else. 'The penal
code, as passed by the last Legislature, con-
tains the halowing stringent provisions against
the keeping of bn7dy-housos, or the renting of
tenenients for that purpose, which we publish
for the' benefit of all persons interested. It
reads as.follows :

'Smarten 43...1T any person shall keep and
maintain a common bawdy house, or place for
the practice of fornication, or shall, knowing•
ly, let. or demise a house, or part thereof, to
be so kept, he or she shall be guilty of a.mis-
demeanor, and on eonvieticin,. be seutenSed to
pay a fine not exceeding one'theusand dollars,
and to undergo. an imprisonment not exceed-
ing two years.

If PL,expeoted that, thes'e. ulearigres will
come upfor disoueeiml 'lila week: • •,'" •

Niw. WORE ON'TIIE GRAYCIOn'the 16th
of the preaent'inonth will be p blished front
the OHO of.thal'armer:cfr Gardener-Philad:
a new work on the .0rape, coinprieing tliree
Treatiseby. three different autliers. 'Thu work
wilt be issued at 25 'cents copy .is 'MO 'or35 'cents -Addreas 4.1;Prutgler,-No 19-Northlith-St-Philtitl;

It is tho duty of tho Constables of the Alf-
ferent wards, bormighs and townships, to re-
turn to Court tho names of all snob,persons
within their bailiwick, who may offend agatnet
tho provisions 'of this act.,

. Ati Tam or Fn was. caused,. on
Friday latil, by flames being Allsoovertidin
stable onNorth tre etir oore's bleokesai
;Ithop:: was eitingitished:wkihotit damage.
`Jui!t.,.p.s. the smoke was discovered, three small
boys were, seen running away, and it icsup•
posed They had• set':firelo the' etrave either

•tljro.,

80IHOOL ;CONVENTION OF'4:Tian::at!,LAND COUNTY:;' • ;.•

!golii/0114.i.eclors, of this 'County, no-
-----c:ter-thcrptOilsiiins-of--ther`-SehooLLaw,mot lalb unvontleir.at the Court'llotise,"on.llia

~,'7th-iinst.'to °led o county Superintendent,
The Convention was very.

large'," there:behigrabe'erone.'bundred Direo-teis-preseet.lluye,'waselected.
chairmen; and.j. C. Ecyole and Solomon P.
Gorges appointed Secretaries. After some
preliminary business the convention Proceeded
to nominate,a candidate for the Wilco of Su-
perintendent. When J. S. Gostetter, George
Swartz, D K. Noell, JOseph nlifin, Henry J.
Zinn and F. M. L. Gilielen'Were sever:ply put
in nomination. The convention then proceed-
ed to Oa the,salitry.' '• - -

Sixty-one nimbus voted -Tor a ealary
MIN!, eight for $OOO,- two for s4o9,,and

.three raj. $3OO, so the compensation was flied
et $5Ol, that is, $lOO less than the salary of

• the late superintendent. '
The convention' then proceeded to elect a

Superintendent; when. the names of Henry J.
.zinu, arid F. M. L. Gillelon were withdrawn,,
and a ballot ues' had with the following re-
sult:

J. S Irostottari
charge Swartz,. - -

It. K. Noell,
Joseph Millin„ - - 80
Neilter of the candidates having received a

majority of the whole, the coni.entionpro-
ceeded to it-secon4eballot!-- The. nano. of J. S.
Ilostettiir, was withdratin:

Georgo Sivertz;, 24
r MK:Noel!. ' . . 40

99
No telcotioa, when the convention ordered a

third ballot: .

Oeorgu-Swnrtz Elia

Jowcpli Munn,
D. K. Noo
So, D. K. Noell, was declared the County

Superintendent for the ensuing three peers,
—Aresolution was offered,infavor of •abol-

ishing the office of County Superintendent, the
consideration of which elicited coiisidorsfile
discussion, when on being put to vote, the re&
elution was not agreed to.

Npunlier business being presented, the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

Important to TroOt Ftskeit
P. T. Barnum offers fora live speckled

brook• trout, uninjiired,vrcighing four pounds,
and at the rate of *425 p'er, pound for all that
it weighs Byer four poll-lids—the trout to he
warranted to live one.week in a running stream
ofwater. A large price will also be paid for
Arent weighing three penads eacb.—.Exchaege.

Cumberland county can boast the finest.
trout-etreatna to bo found nay where. The
beautiful Letort spring, in its length of five
miles, with its green batiks fringed with wil-
low-Hi-and* washing the base of our town in its
sorpontinecourso•to the Conodoguinette, offers
niftily tempting spots to "throw a fly:" The
Big Spring at Newyille, and 'the SilyerSpring
nevi• lloguestown, aro alike celebrated for the
'qualiky and quantity of the "speckled beau-
flog." beside the numerous Mountain streams,
vitt! -which -our-miunty-abounds.—lf-any- of
our anglers Wish to compete for Barnum's
prize, now is the Lime to get their tackle in
order.

, RYE WIIISKEY.—So much has been
said lately about the adulteration of liquor,
that we consider it important that those who
wish to have a pure article for family .use,
should know where to get it. We have re-
cently seen a sample of C. Inlaces pure rye
whiskey, seven years old, warranted of his
own make, and those who intenrio qualify
their. hydrant _water, during_the_hotlweather,_
With a few drops of the "juice," had better
secure a supply in time. Mr. Inhoff is also
receiving weekly, fresh invoices of family
groceries, for tho accommodation of his cus.
touters.

RUNAWAY• SLAVES.—Last week, we
lied several officers,' and one or two
deputy Marshals from Philadelphia, said to
have been on the look-out for runaway slaves;
they were accompanied by, some •substantial
looking farmers, who wore said to be own-
ers. We have boon info that a short time
ago, there was a stampede of slaves from some
part of Virginia, and that seventeen had got
off and made their way to this State. proth
sonto.cause, it was suspected that a portion of
those runaways were harboring in Dickinson
township, and hones tho visit of the policemen•
to this County. We do not know whether
their suspicions aro well founded or not, but
we believe no arrests wore made.

• z CREAM.—We would invito the at-whosea hook she taught me to make. in ICEI/ 4.:•:::,--..,._ . ~,,whose pot (though she did not know it) there •I'qeiition"bf our ice.eream-loving friends, to
simmered many.aplan for her piniiahment when . . I?..00KAFELLOW'S adierfisement. He has lately
I got big. But she *ins gone le her reward, . fitted up another room, so that all may beao•and I'm afraid elle•hasn't said very flattering
things concerning the talents she found in my eomodated, and with the very best.
nu ikin." ' - . •

DICKINSON COLLEGE, May 7, 1860.
To the Editor of the Carlisle Herald. . .

?
DEAR Slit :--You are mist sikon in saying

that Dr. Cox's analysis of h r. Woolsten's
brandy was ..made in my pre ence, and that
I endorsed the resultof that analysis as.cor-
rect." I neither saw nor know anything of
that analysis until 1 read it in your paper.
Dr. Cox's analysis wore not made in my la-
boratory, as many have supposed. The only
examination made there, was that of a speci-
men of Brandy and one of Sherry. and that
examination:wax .only a,,,hasty_ and .iniperfeet
one. The truth of the nuttier is, that with the 1
exception of the few tests applied to some li-
quors at the close of his lectures,,nnd the two
mentioned above, I saw but one of the Doctor's
examination's, and the result of that one was
notpublished. I was either absent front town
ot: engaged with my College duties, nt the
limo most of them were madb,,and could not
ho pyesent. I will say farther, that even had
I Willeseed-the-aniilyses, T weitild not be wit,
ling to endorse the correctness of the result.
I could expresuan opinion 'as to the correct-
'toss of the indications of certain testa; but
would not ho willing to be held responsible
for the result of any analysis, unless made by
,myself. This much I consider it due to my-
self to say; yet- in justice to Dr. Coic I will
say a few, words more. Ho has been very
much abused and misrepresented, both bore
and alsewhere, and in myopinionvery. ,un-
justly. saw a good deal of him while hero,
end had.,pretty good opportunity to judgo of
his bhartioter. I am satisfied that he is en
honeSti-earnest and truthful man, and that lie
would not stale as true anything he did not
conscientiously believe to be so.. Though not
a professional. Analytical Chemist, he is a
regular bred Physician and Druggist; and
the fact that ho has successfully practised
both these professions for the last 80 years,
ought to recommend him to the confidence of
,thecominunity. • Hisrepr ottion in.Cinairinatio

mas a skillful and ein ruggist, woe such
as to induce. the Courf,.five years ago, to ap-
point him to the office of Liquor Inspector fur
nonillion county, which office he still holds.
Since that time, its has devoted himselfex-
elusively to the examination of liquors of all
kinds.. Ile hnotitodied thoteadect both (boo-
retieally and practicilly;,and I suppose knows
as muokabout the adalteroti9iioof liquorti as
any ratan living.. , • • ,

Though I have not yet; hadleisiire to test
the correctness ofIdiresulte, and ant therofore •
not prepared, to enter into. any controversy,
rospootingthilin,J must say that in,,my

thiratiove facts ought to aiding his exam-,
inations to credit., -Theopmmunity, I think.may feel'-eatiefied.thet he,is,;;O(a4tunibug; as
has been represented...,, .• . • •:'•

. •.. Yours,respectfully,.,

WALTER E. WHITEMAN
FINE -GROCERIES

N. W. Corner 17th and Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA..

. Importers of Cross & Blackwell's
ENGLISH PICKI.EA owl SAUCES.

Particularattention paid in selecting fine
TEAS & COFFEES - -

ForFamil les, Sugaraalways at Kenn ere' prices. Choice
WINES, LIQUORS and MARS, of the boat brand.,
always on hand.

Nay 0,

A UDITORS NOTICKL—In the Or-
-11 phone' Court for the County of Cumberland,
estate of Joseph Oder deed.- The Auditor appointed
by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust thu account of
Jacob Otstott, executor of the octets of Joseph Crier,
deed. end tomake distribution of the balance In the
hands of the Accountant, will meet the parties' Inter.
ested for the purpose of his appointment. on Monday
Nay 28,at ld o'clock A. 81.-ut his Oflleoadjoini uglthaema

WM. D.IIALBERT,
May 0, ' Auditor.•

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.-
J. U. CALLTO & CO., successors to Wm. 11. Trout,

would announce to their customers and the public
generally that they have Just received from Phliatel.'
phla,a large and elegant stack of goods, Iry their line ofbusiness of every variety, style and quality.

4 They have on hands splendid
assortment of •

fe''• -. HATS AND CAPS,:-- . . .

of all deacrlptions, from the seinmon Wool
to the finest FUR-AND BILK TUTS; and at prime
that must suit every one who has an‘eye to gettingthe
worth of his money. The stock incitidm,
MOLESKIN, OASSIMKRE, BEAVERS PELT HATS,

of every style and color 'and unsurpassed for LIGHT.
NESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of any
other establishment to the country.

MESS, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS,
ofevery description constantly on band. .

They respectfully Invite alt the.old patrons and as
many now onesas possible, to glen them a call.

JAL CALLIO & CO.
Apr. 25, isno—ty -

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK.—
This flank has this day am& a Dividend or Flip

pee cent for the lest Ida months which will be paid over
totheateckholders albeit legal representatives on de-
mand being made for the same—By order of the Iloard
or DIrectom . ' • WM. IIEitTEM, Cackler. .

"May 2,!60.-St. s' •

- •

NT.I 0 E..
. • •TO MAT CONCERN. '
eubrarlber hereby glees notice, that helm and ai

ter.tlda date, ho will pay no bills 'couttaCted by othei a'Astr ,In his name, without his .-prltten order.
- • 'llltlin -LIEFETEII. •r'DiaitirtedeitWity •

____

_g4t Marittf,s.
CARLISLE PRODUCE IRARKET.

> Woodivard'elcSclAnildt,FRISS (Salmßin).
do. - (Extra.) ...,JO. (Family,).,

ME From,.
'WHITE-{VItEdT.
RED do
RILE
CORN
OATS

TIMOTUYSEEIL„.
SPRING BARLEY.,
'WINTER BARLEY..

MU

BEM

$5 02
.6 70
.6 00
"215
• .1 98
•.1 2.,

HEE
PpIILADXf;LPIIIA. aim tr,ms•

'TUESDAY,May R.•

' The Pinar market is very quiet to. diy •theboth for oxpor t_and home coo being limited -and thesales wnfinedeto s Il lots, mostly to -the •trade, attram $0 20n.40 76 for imperlinn, extra, rind extra-familyWallah-1g 200 bids choice west. rn eat re, at $0.1234andfancy brands In lots atirom sls77 5011 bbl., as to quoli•qty. At ilia close we ;incite standard shipping brandsdull nt our lowest figitres,•eari little or nothing doing.Rye Elpur and Corn Meal are firm and rather micro,.the fotinir at $4 26 and the latter at $3 62%11 bbl forPenne. meal.
Thera is not much Wheat offering, but buyers aroholding off, and the market is dud and unsettled, a.bout 2000-bush only having bean disposed of In lots at$4 500)1 53 for grind and pr imePemisylsania reds, and$f t7O for white. 'lye Israther lower, and •silosare reported at 87c. Corncomes in slowly, but the de.mend is moderate, and 4000 bust, yellow sold at 77c a- •float. Oatsare unchanged, and about '3508Lu Penna.sold at 45c afloat, .

BALTIMORE MARKETS
Flour and Meal.—Tho, market for. Super Flour con.tholes very.qulet,.and the only sale reported today1/118200 bbib -Howard et. an private terms, we gortoHoward st..Super at:037%56 50. and City Mills do.at 56 25 bbl. Haire Is very quiet at $7 12%m 25tor Howard at and °big: and $7 20@7 8734 bbl forCity 51111r. Cern 'Meal is quiet it $3 62%for City Slillaand 5410 bid. for Brandywine. life Flour is In "fairrequest at $4 62 1,,!1,644 75 'ftLLlfor Scat quality;Undo—The offeringsor wh.t on 'Change lids morn-ing were only 2500 bu.and-prices were steady at ourquotations of yesterday, viz: $1 118@1 75 for fir toprime while, and $1 77@,1 80 for choice do. red sold at$1 48401 5314 Lu. for Star to prime.- Of Corn 2000 Lu.offend.and both white and yellow again sold tit75478411 hu. welght,==alOmandfair. 01 Oats 1000 ha. offered,and Maryland and Virginia rola at 43E646c. andat 496018 c. life no-sales -reported; 41uOtittio'n's un-changed. ,

Special Aotices
TO rAn.hERs.

TVIROINIA i4NDH.—ThiTundenigned, In now prepareto furnish, la any quantities, from 100 to 1000 acres, omore, good farming, and growing lands, In Randolphudadjacent counties, 'ln western Virginla, within 12
. 15 hours of lialthnore, and 21 of Now Yolk.The land Is fertile and well timbered, the climatevery healthy, and so mild thatsheep can ho ordinarilywintered with verylittle feedltig, and where a cow canbe raised ns cheapens a chicken InNow England, Theywill be sold cheap, and on, easy firms, or exchanged totImproved property, or good merchandise.Address, with P. 0. stamp, Joy, Coo & Co., TritiumBuildings, New York. - Liu:l3+2sA 859.

CHILLS FEVERI CHILLS AND FEVEROne of the grestest.rerandlos that has over boon laidbefore the public for Fever and Ague, and ,which havet °Myatt the highest encomiums from the press and thepeople, is Dr. J, HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED BIT•'PERS. Who would endure thetortnres arising fromIhit terribld'disemee; when Herm ho no easily mired?Who would endure sletplels nights. burning levers andley chills alternately, when a remedy-ran ho obtainedfura mere trifle! And yet how, loony families ling.rout a painfulexistence under this deadly blight, anddo nothing but gulp down nuinino,•until It becomes.conunon as their daily meals, and yee.they nee not re.Mired. None but the foolish and weak would hesitatetoprocure these valuable Bittern and save themselvesintense agony. Bold by druggists and dealers generallyeverywhere. See advertlsomentin another column.

• e1t.t4.5,.
do iVerron County Virglfinn_Aprll 27, Mr. ABRAHAMsTouFFE IL, forngerlybf Carlisle Pa..agetlelemt'46yeere.--,

thle lenongh, on IVellnesdny, the 211 Inst., Mr.ISAAC RIM WALT, formerly, of Lanen%ter cpunty,aged el.ut 66 yeere. '

New aouertisements
THIRD OP THE SEA-SON.lhe ladles of Carlisle and viciulty, are' respectfullyInvited to examino "Our Third Arrival" of

SPRING GOODS
whichwe have received and are' now opening. The11°par/tiled success with which we have been favoredand the rapidly increasing "THAW' of Our lionsohas induced us tomake

MONTHLY"TRIPS
to the Eastern Cities thereby enabling un'to offer ourCustomersand -Patronsall the latest-sty/cola tlie-Mar-ket, end at prime far below all our.competitorn. Wepurchase our goods for Cull, TIIN: SEQUEL TO OURSUCCIit ,7,S,a saving to us of Et. least twenty per sootand this great advau tag° we are determined our rusto.Mors shall receive the benefit of. Our Now Arrival of

DRESS GOODS.
Is lerge,,complete and desirable, embracing every varie-
ty arena-and description. Remember, "Our Motto"Is not to he underaold.

May 0. • •A. W. BENTZ.

A SSIGNEE'S
Noticu Is hereby given. that Joseph Burber of

honer Allen Township Cumberland county, having onthe oth day of April 1860, executed to me a deed Ofvoluntaryassignment for the benefit of has ,credlOrs.-All persons having claims against him—are untitled to
present them, and those indebted will make Immediate
payment to the subscriber living in East PenniboroTownship. GEO. W. CRISWELL.Illay0, '60.-3t.

ICE CREAM. / • •The subscriber would respectfully announce tothe public Milt, be is 13011 prepared with additional
room, et tile old glandopposite the 1101.1Iond Depot, te,furnish Ice Ceram of:13 Eltl! FLAvOII, to auy numbek
and nt short notice.

May 0, - DAVID ROCK AFELLOW.

BRIGADE ORDER!
The First Regiment of Cumberland Volunteerscommanded by Col. William M. Penrose, belonging tothe First Brigade commanded by Brigadierfleneral Jae;M. Allen, and composed of the following volunteer com

ponies, via: Big Suring Adamantine Guards, CaptainWoodburn—CarlisleJuniorCadets Artillerists, Captain
Parker—Carlisle Light Infantry, Captain McCartney—
Mechanicsburg NationalBlues, Captain Zinn—WalnutBottom Infantry.Captain Evring—Churebtown Quit.Man Guards; Lieutenant Richwine Comd'g—Carlislo
Miles, Captain Crop—Carlisio Sumner Rifles, Captain
Kuhn, will assemble and Mint in Regiment at Carlisle
on Saturday the 211th inst.for the purpose of disciplineInspection, and review; at which time the common.
dents of companies are required tofurnish the Brigade
Inspectorwith certified returns of theirrespective cow.
panicsagreeably to the 2lst article of the 11th Sectron of
the MilitiaLaw, approved the 21stdap of April, 11159. .

Brigade Inspector's Office, JOHN SPOARTENY,
Brigade Inspector,- •

= let BrigM, 16th Div. P. V Mil.M.y 0, '60.-at


